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RED CROSS IS 
NEEDING AID 

IN FLOOD AREA
By United P r r »

AUSTIN, Aug. 2.— Red Cross 
officials reported today to Gover
nor Allred that the Colorado Riv
er flood was a “ major catastro
phe."

After receiving; details, Allred 
telegraphed to Texas mayors urg
ing public contributions to the 
$100,000 relief fund. The Nation
al Red Cross increased its emer
gency appropriation from $10,000 
to $25,000 and estimated at least 
$125,000 will be needed.

Flood damage occurred in 12 
counties and affected 250,000 
acres. There are now 150 local 
Red Cross workers and 25 profes
sional workers in the flood area.

By United Frees
WHARTON, Texas, Aug. 2. —  

Known dead in the $5,000,000 
Colorado River flood during the 
past 10 days climbed to five to
day, with the drowning, near here, 
o f Pedro Rivers, 18. The drown
ing occurred as the flood receded 
slowly here.

By United Frees
COI.l’MBUS, Texas, Aug. 1. —  

C. L. Willis, federal engineer, be
gan an official investigation to
day o f charges the Colorado Riv
er Authority was negligent in 
controlling waters of Buchanan 
dam in the last week's flood.

Firemen Are Told 
Air Conditioning 

Creates Hazard
By United Press

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. — 
H. Oram Smith o f Dallas, manag
er of the Texas Inspection Bu
reau, told 600 firemen at the an
nual Texas A. 4  M. College fire
men's training school that air 
conditioning is increasing file 
hazards in buildings.

“ The ducts which convey the 
cold air throughout the premi.es 
constitute the main source of 
dunger,”  Smith said. “ Some arc 
constructed of inflammable ma
terials, and even metal ducts pre- 
srnt a hazard unless cleaned out 
frequently.

“ In the latter case, the ducts 
will collect a deposit of oil and 
dust which will feed a fire under 
the forced.draft of a fan. An add
ed hazard is found in the systems 
which recirculate air drawn Irom 
the floor. Ir this case the sweep
ings, bits of paper and other pac
ta les are druwn into the system 
by the suction and accumulate to 
feed a possible fire.

“ With a high speed fan forcing 
lit into the ducts at the rate yf 
30 miles an hour, it may readily 
be seen that any spark induced 
into the system is likely to start a 
file. While the fire might be con
fined to the refuse in the ducts, 
it would give o ff smoke that 
would likely cause a panic in a 
crowded building.”

Smith explained that the term 
“ air conditioning” has become 
general in Bcope and is applied to 
cooled, filtered, washed or cii- 
culated air.

“ Not only do we transmit fire 
originating within a system," he 
pointed out, “ but we invite out
side exposure fire to enter 
through openings made in fire
walls to allow the entrance ot 
fresh air under heavy auction."

Smith said that “ air condition
ing is still in the experimental 
stage. There has been nothing 
since the advent of radio that has 
captured the public interest as ha' 
the demand for air conditioning."

To Wed in Reno

Reversing the unuai procedure, 
Mrs. Katherine Mackay O'Brien, 
above, announced marriage.— not 
divorce— plans in Reno and said 
she would wed Robert Zeimer 
Hawkins, young Reno lawyer. She 
is the daughter o f Clarence 
Mackay, telegraph company mag

nate.

Election Day Sale 
O f  Beer Prohibited

An advance reminder to beer 
sellers that sales will not be per
mitted between 7 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
duriAg the second Democratic pri- 
mary Saturday. Aug. 27, was giv
en Monday by Guy Hale, Eastland, 
representative of the Texas Liquor 
Control Board.

Hale had just been advised of 
the hears in a communication 
from Austin officials.

Weatherford Get*
A  New School Head

By United P nm
FORT WORTH, Aug. 2.— Re

signation o f H. L. Baiber, Axle 
school superintendent for the past 
two years, to become superintend
ent of WeMherford high school, 
was announced today by Azie 
school trustees.

Indictments Are 
Returned by Jury 

In Final Meeting
Twenty-four indictments, charg

ing nine offenses, were returned 
by the 91st district court June 
term grand jurors at their session.

Total indictments returned for 
the term was 39.

The indictments returned Sat
urday alleged the following of 
fenses: aggravated assault, one; 
petty theft, eight; theft of hog., 
two; burglary, five; theft over 
$50, two; passing o f forged in
struments, one; a driving drunk, 
three; swindling, one, and theft of 
chickens, one.

V. V. Cooper, Jr., o f Ranger 
was jury secretary and G. R. Kil
patrick o f Cisco was foreman.

According to District Criminal 
Attorney Earl Conner, Jr., a 
marked decrease in crime this 
year has bten noted in comparison 
to last year.

Geologists Will 
Visit Southwest

By United Press
EL PASO, Tex.— Points of geo

logical interest in New Mexico, 
West Texas and the state of Chi
huahua, M< xico, will be visited by 
American Association o f Petro
leum Geologists before and after 
their mid-year meeting here. The 
meeting will be from Sept. 2 
through Oct. 2.

The first pre-convention trip 
will include stops in the Sacra
mento Mountains, White Sands 
near Alamogordo, N. M., passage 
through the Tularosa Basin 
across the Jornada del Muerto to 
Elephant Butte.

The second tour will include Al
pine, Texas, from where the geol
ogists will go to the Glass Moun
tain area to study the young Pr'.e- 
ozoic section there. Following the 
convention, the first trip will b_- 
tc Chihuahua City for an inspec
tion of the smelter and mining 
districts in that area.

The next trip will oe to Carl-- 
bad, N. M., and the surrounding 
country. Malone Mountains, Quit- 
o an Mountains and the Da-,-.s 
Mountains, with Marfa as the fi
nal stop, will be the itinerary of 
the final excursion.

37 Licenses For
Marriage Issued

Issuance o f 37 marriage licens
es in July by County Clerk R. V. 
Galloway and deputies brought 
this year’s total to date to 196, as 
compared to the 1937 seven- 
month total of 180.

In July, 1937, 22 marriage li
censes were issued.

Absentee Voting
To Start Sunday

Absentee voting in the second 
primary, Saturday, Aug. 27, will 
begin Sunday and end midnight 
Tuesday, Aug. 23, it was announc
ed Tuesday by Oscar I.ycrla, coun
ty Democratic executive commit
tee chairman.

fihock of a Wreck 
Fatal for Woman

By ITnlteO P m s
COMANCHE, Aug. 2—  Mrs. 

Rogers, 54, was dead today of 
h\ck incurred when an automo- 

liiill struck the truck in which she 
vara sitting.

J:

FOUR STATES 
BALLOT UPON 

B IG  ISSUES
By United Trtm

Four states, Kansas, Missouri, 
Virginia and West Virginia, today 
held primary elections.

In Kansas the chief interest was 
in the fate of Rev. Gerald Win- 
rod, who seeks the Republican 
senatorial nomination. He was re
pudiated by Republican leaders.

In Virginia Rep. Howard Smith, 
Dem., who opposed many new 
deal proposals, was running for 
renomination against William 
Dodd, Jr., a 100 per cent new 
dealer.

In Missouri Sen. Bennett Clark, 
Dem., who was w-iliing to run 
without White House support, was 
expected to be renominated easily.

The West Virginia campaign de
veloped no issues of national im
portance.

Two nther primaries will be held 
this week. On Saturday, Kentucky 
Democrats will decide between 
Sen. Aiben Barkley and Gov. A. B. 
Chandler for the senatorial nomi
nation. On Thursday the City of 
Memphis machine a n d  G o v  
Browning and Gov. Browning’s 
state machine will battle for dom
inance.

What F. D. R. Will See Along Canal

Caribbeon Seo

1
Scole of Miles \

Eastland Woman’s 
Mother Expires at 

Wichita on Monday
Mrs. Emma Cooper, mother of 

Mrs. Dee Williamson of near 
Eastland, died Monday night at 
Wichita Falls, according to word 
received Tuesday morning.

It was understood funeral ser
vices are to be conducted at 10 
o ’clock Wednesday morning at 
Wichita Falls.

Details o f the death were not 
immediately available.

Ship Mystery Is 
Probed by G-Men

By United Preys
NEW YORK, Aug. 2.— Federal 

agents learned today from sea
men aboard the Normandie that 
Prof. Robert Moore Duncan, 35, 
of Colgate University, had quar
relled with his wife Sunday night 
before he beat and choked her 
rnd disappeared, appaiontly over
board, while the ship was 500 
miles at sea.

The Normandie docked last 
night with the first details of the 
mystery which came within the 
jurisdiction of the Federal Bu
reau o f Investigatin.

Duncan was a professor of po
litical science, a graduate of 
Princeton, and had taught in 
Texas Christian University and in 
China before going to Colgate.

This map highlights points of interest President Roosevelt will see 
»s he cruises through the Panama Canal in the U. S. S. Houston. Com
pleting his fishing vacation in the Pacific the President will journey 
to the Atlantic side on his return to the United States to resume his 
speaking tour. The inset map shows Mr. Roosevelt’s route through

the canal.

Coastguard Plane 
Seeks Missing Man

By United Press
FL PASO, Aug. 2.— A U. S. 

Coast Guard plane searched today 
for Frank Hicox, 60, an El Paso 
optometrist, who has been missing 
since Sunday in the mountains 20 
miles east of here, where he went 
in search o f Indian relics.

Hicox is partially crippled and 
it was feared he might have in
jured himself while searching in 
some isolated section.

County Demo Head 
To Take Vacation

Oscar Lyerla, county Democrat
ic executive chairman and Mrs. 
Lyerla, Saturday are to leave on 
a vacation trip which will include 
a visit at San Antonio and other 
places in that area.

They will be accompanied by 
Mis. Lyerla’s brother, W. F. 
Strickland, and Mrs. Strickland, 
of Longview, who have been visit
ing the Lyerias at their home in 
Flatwood.

Pioneer Sheriff of 
Winkler Is Dead

By Unit'd Frna
KERMIT, Tex., Aug. 2.— Sher

iff W. A. Priest, 65, o f Kinkier 
County, pioneer Texas cowboy 
and peace officer, died here today 
t t  a heart attack.

Priest died in the hospital 
where he had conducted the final 
week o f his unsuccessful cam- 
pa’ for (•''-election. He had been 
sb * ’ V since Winkler Coun- 
tj W ed  in 1910, except!
fo  Vith period.

Army Will Stage 
Games at FJ Paso

By United P im i

EL PASO, Tex.— Guns will 
roar and roads will be cluttered 
with horses and guns m the ginrt 
army games to be held Aug. 17 to 
25 from Fort Bliss, Tex., to Ra
dium Springs and to Newman, 
N. M.

The forces will be divided in 
half, the Blues and the Browns. 
The observation sq iaUron will 
consist of six planes.

The games, which will be a 
unit o f the maneuvers of the 
Third Army of the United States, 
opening July 31, will feature a 
study of the feasibility of troop 
movements in desert terrain.

Under the command of Maj. 
Gen. George Van Horn Moseley, 
this "army of the south”  will be 
assembled for one of the largest 
military exercises since the World 
War. Tht maneuvers, a part of 
the scheme for the training of 
the four national armies that 
came into being in 1932, are a 
sequel to the third army com
mand po<t exercises at Fort Sam 
Houston in 1936.

Participating will be 3,091 Fort 
Bliss troops; 573 men of thr 11th 
Cat airy ot the New Mexico Na
tional Guard; 120 men of the 
26th Observation Squadron from 
San Antonio.

Fugitives Are Caught 
By Missouri Officers

By U nit'd  P ro s
PINEVILLE, Mo., Aug. 2. —  

Woodrow Elkins, fugitive from 
the Oklahoma state prison, and 
Jack Wilson of Chicago were ar
rested here today after they al
legedly kidnaped two farmers and 
stole two automobiles at Joplin.

The men admitted their iden
tity after state highway patrolmen 
identified them as Floyd Hamilton 
and Ted Walters, fugitives from 
the Montague county, Texas, jail.

Countess Likes 
Life of Trapper

By United Press
MONTREAL.— A Belgian Coun

tess who lived alone 3even months 
in a trapper’s cabin in the wilds 
north of The Pas, Man , has ar
rived here to rest and recuperate 
from a sunburn, mo-quito bites 
end an injured leg befoie sailing 
home to Belgium.

She is the Ccuntess Anne de 
Misehaegen, explorer, trapper, 
writer and stepdaughter ot a Can
adian, the late Sen. II. S. Behind 
Despite the hardships she encoun
tered in the wilds, she said -he 
was sorry she was leaving Cana
da. She prefers running her O’vn 
tiap line in the North and tiling 
entirely by herself to the civili
zation o f city life in Europe, she 
said, and intends to conn back to 
Canada.

“ I have spent several winters 
in the Canadian north country, 
and I love it,” she said.

Before establishing herself in a 
trapper’s cabin at The Pas, she 
spent some time hunting in the 
Cariboo valley of the Rockies, 
where she heard tales of lost gold 
mines, found that the t>nly grizriy 
bear in the country preferred to 
charge ner guide and die under 
Ids rifle before she even caught 
sight of the beast, and where she 
gathered material for her writ
ings. The Countess has written 
three books, all in French, on her 
North Country and hunting ex
periences. She cut her leg while 
chopping wood.

The Countess plans to conie 
back to Canada to get one more 
shot at a grizzly.

"I don’t’ like killing things any 
more,”  «he said. “ I’ ve had so

CANDIDATES 
F ILIN G  LIST 

OF EXPENSES
County Clerk R. V. Galloway 

Tuesday reminded candidates that 
today is the last for filing of fi
nal reports on first primary cam
paign expenses and also for first 
reports in the second primary.

Candidates who had filed re
ports included the following:

Arthur Bennett, county com
missioner. precinct 2, $15.00 since 
last report.

Garland Branton. county treas
urer, $413.35, final.

Euell D. Bond, district clerk, 
$353.

T. C. Williams, county superin 
tendent, $406, final.

Arch Bint, county commission
er, precinct 4, $101.74.

Clyde L. Garrett, congressr ,n 
$38.60 in district.

Loss Woods, sheriff |MI
Virge Foster, sheriff, $31.50 

since last report.
H. V. Davenport, county com 

missioner, precinct 1, $175.10.
John White, dist ?t clerk. 

$399.25.
J. T. Chaptman. justice of 

peace, precinct 5, $10.50 total.
J. N. McFatter, justice of peace, 

precinct 2, $12.50 total.
Omar Burkett, flotorial candi

date, $247.
John Barms, constable, pre

cinct 2. $20.
Wayne S' lleri, flotorial repre

sentative, $26.50 -ince last report.
E. E. Wood, justice of peace, 

precinct 1, $26.50 total.
H. M Carleton, constable, pre

cinct 1. $33.50.
W. S. Adamson, county judge. 

$382.50.
N C. Crawley, commissioner, 

precinct 2, $5.50 since last report.

Mayor Facing
Recall Ejection TWO WARS AT

SAME TIME IS 
JAP OUTLOOi

I do most of my hunting with a 
camera now. But I would like to 
get a grizzly.”

Community Has No 
Elected Officers

By United P ros
RIO GRANDE CITY, Texas, 

Aug. 2.— The La Crulla communi
ty o f StarT county was without an 
elected justice of the peace, con
stable and precinct chairman to
day after the county Democratic 
executive committee ruled that 
there had been “ no legal vote”  in 
the community during the July 
primary.

The committee threw out re
turns from the La Crulla box af
ter hearing both sides of an argu
ment that started on election day 
when “ 40 or 50 armed men”  re
moved David Longoria, precinct 
judge, and replaced him with Rene 
Vera.

N.L.R.B. to Defy 
National Guardsmen

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2.— The 

National Labor Relations Board 
today defied Gov. Nelson Kraschel 
and the Iowa National Guard end 
announced it will reopen its in
terrupted Maytag company hear
ing at Des Moines Thursday.
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More Employment 
Seen by Federation

By United Pratt
CHICAGO, Aug. 2. L a b o r  

opened its second day of discus
sions with the Republican pro
gram committee today as Matthew 
Well, vice president of the Amer
ican Federation of Labor, told the 
committee t h a t  unemployment 
“ seems to be decreasing”  and call
ed upon federal and state govern
ments to establish wage and hour 
standards.

Payment Is Made 
Upon School Fund

By United Press
AUSTIN, Aug. 2. —  Checks 

wont out today to the Texas 
school districts for $3,113,270.

They represent a $2 payment 
en the $22 per scholastic state 
school aid.

Anglers Club W ill 
Allow No Whoppers

By U nit'd Pr'M
LF.WES, Del.— Members o ' the 

Lowes Anglers Assooiat’on have 
taken a pledge to tell the truth 
regarding the number and size of 
fish they catch this season.

“ We have a responsible posi
tion to uphold," said Capt. W. 1. 
Pennewell, association spokes
man. “ While I know it is human 
nature 'or fishermen to add a 
couple of inches to every fish 
caught and a couple of hundred 
*.o every boatload, I ask you to 

refrain."

Couple Is Robbed 
Bv Masked Bandit;

By UnltH 
GALVESTON, Texas, Aug. 2. 

— Two gunmen, who robbed Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Heide of $400 in 
cash and $2,600 in jewelry last 
night were sought today in this 
area.

The Heides were surprised by 
the men. who wore handkerchiefs 
over their faces, when they re
turned home from their news
stand. They were thrown to the 
floor, robbed and bound with ad
hesive tape and wires.

recall
groups ohtained sufficient petition 

signature* to force the vote.

Agents of Area•j

Hear Experts at 
Eastland Meeting

Agricultural agents and coun
ty committeemen from Comanche 
Eiath, Palo Pinto, Eastland and 
Stephens counties assembled Mo 
day at Eastland and heard ex
perts discuss phases of the conser
vation program in the 91st dis
trict courtroom.

The experts who spoke at the 
sessioq were Howard Kingsbury 
state committeeman for district 7 
from College Station, and R. H. 
Nelson, field AAA assistant, also 
of College Station.

Procedure to be followed in 
making application for cotton 
subsidy payments and wheat allot
ments for the purpose of payment 
on the 1938 agriculture conserva
tion program was told.

Cour.ty committeemen sugge t- 
cd changes they would like to see 
in the 1939 conservation pro
grams.

Grayson Bandits 
Get Quick Justice

By United Press
LONGVIEW. Aug. 2.— It took 

just one hour and 15 minutes to
day to indict, convict and sentence 
three Grayson County fugitives 
who lost yesterday in a series of 
gun battles with Gregg County 
officers.

The thr-'e bandits, two suffer
ing from bullet wounds, were sen
tenced to 60 years in the peniten
tiary. The men were Jack Gees
ling, Arthur Whitten and Kid 
Willis.

Officials Accused 
In Lottery Racket

By United Press
NEW YORK CITY, Aug 2.— 

District Attorney Thomas Dewey 
today charged that two city Mag
istrates and a former district at
torney were involved in the lottery’ 
racket of which Tammany Leaner 
James Hine; was alleged to havi 
been one of the directors.

Shortly after Dewey filed his 
bill Richard “ Dixie”  Davis, turn
ing against his co-defendant 
Hines, pleaded guilty to charges 
c.f participating in the alleged 
$100,000,000 a year lottery rack-

Cheese Truck Murder 
Case Finally Ended

By United Prera
HUNTSVILLE. Aug. 2.—  The 

“ cheese truck murder”  case of 
Houston was closed today with the 
electrocution o f Vines Boss, 22. 
at the state penitentiaiy here.

Boss, a marijuana addict, went 
to his death denying that he was 
guilty of killing R. W. Albert, 
cheese salesman from Brenham. 
in Harris County in Match, 1936.

JAILED FOR THEFT
Sheriff Los* Woods reported 

Tuesday that three men are serv
ing county jail sentences as a re
sult o f pleading guilty in justice 
court to theft of eight bushels of 
wheat.

The Inauguration 
Of O Danie! May 

Be Most Colorful
By Unit'd Prara

AUSTIN.—  A spectacular state 
campaign for governor promises 
Texas its most colorful inaugura
tion next Jan. 17. Not since “ Ma” 
Ferguson, first woman to he elect
ed governor, took the oath of o f
fice has national and state inter
est centered so much on a Texas 
political race.

“ Biggest" crowd at an inaugur
ation in Texas was the throng 
that gathered when Mrs. Ferguson 
was inaugurated for her come
back term. Better roads and fast
er automobiles made traveling 
more easy than when she first be
came governor.

A search for state jobs brought 
many to her second inaugural. Be
fore she had been in office more 
than a few weeks, her husband 
had to shoo them from the office 
so the governor could attend to 
state duties.

The second biggest crowd at
tended the out-door inauguration 
of Gov. Dan Moody. Most glitter
ing was the war-time inauguration 
of Gov. W. P. Hobby. Military 
uniforms predominated. Dress 
coats were numerous.

If a hill-billy band is to furnish 
music at the next inauguration, it 
will not set a precedent. Moun
tain music entertained *4>Ke 
crowds that filled Gregory Gym
nasium of the University o f Texas 
for Mrs. Ferguson’s second inaug
ural ball. Dean Emeritus T. U. 
Taylor o f the University of Texas 
engineering school was master o f 
ceremonies and led round dances 
far into the night.

Receptions took the place of 
dances for the inaugurations of 
Governors Neff and Moody. Aus
tin inaugural committees thought
fully provided unofficial dances, 
which were largely attended.

!

S offing at charge.- that hi.- last 
campaign was "sponsored and fi
nanced by racketeers and political
underworld personalities,” Mayor 
Frank L. Shaw, above, o f Lo* 
Angele.-, face- an election pro-

reforni

Opening Clubhouse 
W ill Be Discussed

Plans for opening the Kokomo 
National Youth Administration 
4-H clubhouse are to be discussed 
tonight at 8 o’clock at a meeting 
in the community, it has been an
nounced.

Representatives from the exten
sion service office Bt Eastland are 
expected to attend. Rev. L. R. 
Higginbotham, supervisor c f  the 
project, also is to attend.

By Unit's} Prtm
Japan faced war on two fro' 

today, fighting China in the sol 
and Russia in the nonh.

On the Yangtze river fount t 
China the Japanese threw *30,0. 
flesh troops into the hatUt: line, 
an effort to turn back the C 
ne.-e. Japan apparently sought 
opportunity to send a large foi 
against the Russians in the not 
in the disputed border region 
.Siberia, Manchukuo and Korean

Dispatches from Toyko a 
Soviet warplanes crossed the 1 
rean border, dropping bomb* o* 
Kojo.

Japan, engrossed in her war 
China, appeared to be in no mo 
for a real war with Russia. T 
Russians, on the other hand, to 
advantage of the weakness 
Japan and refused to yielsf 
inch .

The Japanese had trouble enou 
in China, but the ultimate captu 
of Hankow seemed to be tak
for granted.

The U. S. Ambassador, Net
Johnson, moved his headqnart<
up the river to Chungking.

The war in Spain presented 
similar aspect, with the loyal 
striking hack fiercely at the i 
surgents. At Madrid . 23 perso 
were sentenced to death and ot 
ers given long prison teVjms 
mass trials on charges of hit 
lienson. Of 195 defendants, on 
25 were acquitted.

GIRL TEAMS 
T  0 PLAY IN 

MEET TONIGH1
The district girls’ Amati 

Softball Association o f Ameri 
tournament goes into its secoi 
evening tonight at 8 o'clock o 
the Eastland Fire Departmei 
field with two games scheduled.

First will he between the Roy; 
Blues and Street’s Dairymaid: 
both Eastland teams, tnc  the set 
end will be between Cisco Kleit 
cr's team and an erganizatio 
from Rising Star.

Only four teams are entered i 
the girl’s tourney. Since eat 
team must be defeated twice be 
fore it is out of the m»-niiig, th 
finals may not be played unt 
Eriday night. However, the final 
will likely be Thursday, official 
stated.

Earl Weathersby o f Eastland i 
regional commissioner of the A 
S. A. A. and Frank Crowell I
district commissioner. The men 
A. S. A. A. meet is to begin Sa 
urdav night, it was announced.

Monday night Cisco and Risin 
Star girls were losers in thei 
initial battles.

Georgia to Pay 
More Pension^

direct' 
n o f  th«

Ml part 
5,000 4

By U nit'd  P n a

ATLANTA. G a—  Confederate
veterans and their widows hart 
drawn more than $50,000, 000 it 
pensions from the state of GehBRi 
according to L. T. Gillen, directr 
of the Confederate division o f 
state welfare department.

The Confederate penaien 
roll will approximate $S6,i 
month for the next 14 years. Gilt 
len estimated. Most o f this will go 
to widows, since only 250 veteran- 
are still on the pension rolls.

Under a recent legislative a 
allowing pensions to widows wk 
married ConferedBte veterans be 
tween 1881 and 1920, applications 
have been filed by 1.669 persons, 
o f which 1,315 have been kppeOv 
ed.

During the fiscal year endini 
June 30 payments included $76,- 
660 to Confederate soldiers,
$481,710 to widows, and $221.- 
520 to widows under the legisla
tive act.

In addition to pensions. $ 
was paid out for funeral expr x 
and $3,772 to county ordini ‘ >* 
for handling checks for veter

The administrative ekpe.
amounted to less than 1 per 
of the money handled.

*9-

i

LEAVE ON n u r
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Pipkin an< 

sons, Bruce and Raymond. IS 
Eastland Monday for Canyon t 
visit Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pipkj 
parents of Mr. Pipkin. From 
yon they will go to New 
and ^her places.
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E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
PuMtehed every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) 

and every Sunday morning.

Member Advertising Bureau— Tatar Daily Press Leaf as 
M em ber e f  United Press Association

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation
of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
sf Nil »aper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the 
ttteqftcsi o f  the publisher.________

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices o f lodge meetings, ete., are | 
charred for at regular advertising rates, which will be fuaaished upon | 
application. *

Fnte/ted as second-class matter at the oestoffice at Eastland, Texas, 
.ruler Act of March, 1879.

t’» Your Pleasure, Colonel
TUESDAY, AUGUST 2, 19.18

What FRANKELLSISTER M A R Y ’S KITCH EN

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Orange juice, 

dry cereal, bacon, spice

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
ONS YEA! *Y MAIL (In T ex a s)________ $3.00

He Gave Children 
the Opportunity to Live

"fhe public playground is so common a Feature of the 
modem city that it is still a fairly youthful institution. It 
is actually only a litle more than one generation since the 
first playgrounds wire established.
' This is called to mind by the fact that July 2c ia< boon 

designated “ National Joseph Lee Day”  hv the National

Ilecreation Association, with the indorsement o f President 
tong^velt. And if you dont know who Joseph Lee was, it

nufht be worth your while to find out.
* * *

* -
Joseph I.ee was a wealthy.Bostonian, the son o f an ar

istocratic banker. Graduating from Ha’w jrd in the 1880’s, 
he decided that he had i ll the money he would ever need 
ana that he would d o  ote his life and his fortune to the 
promotion of play and and recreation.

He came to this decision in an odd way. He read in his i 
paper, one day, about a group of Boston boys being arrest
ed for playing in the streets. It was an every-day occur
rence, o f course: but, as he said, “ To me it was as if those 
boys had been arrested for living.”  So he decided to do 
something about it.

Do something he did : and that “ something" was a driv
ing. unceasing campaign to persuadt people to provide 
play space for children. He made an elaborate study of the 
cause of juvenile delinquency, helped develop a model 
playground in Boston, helped to organize the Playground 
Association of America, devoted years of his life to its ser- 
servtre— and, all in all, gave some $160,000 of his own 
money to further the cause.

It would be a great exaggeration, of course, to say that 
Joseph Lee was solely responsible for the development of 
♦he public playground. But it is indisputable that he w as 
responsible in a very large part, and that a great many 
thousands of children have had decent room to play in 
which they would not have had if Joseph Lee had not liv
ed.

• • •*
We don’t build monuments to men like that, or devote 

whole chapters of our history books to them. It might be a 
good thing if we did. For Joseph Lee’s capacity for getting 
indignant over wrongs which were done— not to himself, 
but to other people— is one of the finest and most valuable 
traits the human race develops.

The industrial city of the late nineteenth century, with 
few1- parks and no playgrounds, with mile on mile of con
gested housing, inflicted a very’ great wrong on millions 
of people. It wasn’t, directly, any of Joseph Lee’s business; 
but because he had that priceless capacity for getting mad 
over somebody else’s troubles, he made it his business—  
and did a great deal to right the wrong.

There are still, heaven knows, plenty of similar wrongs 
to be righted They will get righted only as we develop 
and exercise that same capacity for selfless indignation

KeMTOCKY
PRiNlARies

. -T s f

BY MRS. GAYNOR MADDOX 
MCA S m ite  Steff Writer

NEW cook book is always a 
vital matter. When it con

tains a good recipe for barbecue 
sauce it’s hot news.

Mary Baldwin and Evelyn G 
Hinds produced the Marigold 
Cook Book. From its succulent 
pages come these recipes. They 
are disarmingly simple. Better 
try them.

Barbecue Sauce 
One and one-half cups catsup, 

2 tablespoons horseradish, 1 
tablespoon lemon iuice, 4 table
spoons Worcestershire sauce, 1 
teaspoon salt.

Mix ingredients in order given 
and bring to boil. Pour over 
meat and bake.

Barbecued Lamb 
After roasting lamb, cut in thin 

slices and put in baking dish. 
Cover wish oarbecue sauce, and 
place In slow oven for 20 min
utes. Remove to platter and 
.-erve immediately,

Barbecued Spareribs 
Wash and clean spareribs. Salt 

and pepper to taste. Place spare- 
»•►»* in halrina Hish with enough

doughnuts, coffee, milk.
LUNCHEON: Creole rice, 

dry toast, fruit salad, cream 
dressing, coffee, milk.

DINNER: Fresh fruit cup, 
barbecued spareribs, mashed 
otatoes, buttered broccoli, 
ilackberry cream pie, coffee, 

milk.
It

water to cover bottom 1 inch 
Bake in oven until tender. Cover, 
with barbecue sauce and bake for 
45 minutes.

There is a question severs 
readers have asked recently. 
What do you do with a rabbit? > 

Fried Rabbit
Disjoint rabbit and let stand i j  

strong salted water for 1 hour! 
Dram and rinse in clear water. 
Parboil for 1 hour and let cool in 
stock. Roll each piece of rabbit 
in flour seasoned with salt and 
pepper. Panfry in hot bacon fat 
until meat is tender. Use stock 
to make gravy in the pan in 
which rabbit is fried.

A large crowd from this com
munity attended the dance at 
.ouis Hawkins’ Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Jones and 
little son, Jerry Leo oi Gordon, 
visited her parents, Mi. and Mrs. 
Let Swanner Friilay and Sutur 
day.

Jerry Lee Jones of Gordon is 
visiting hi., grondparenta. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Swanner this week.

Red and Max Willefh visited 
Rossie Morris Saturday night and 

j Sunday.
Miss Louise Hughes of Neces- 

I sity is visiting her cousin, Russia 
1 Morris this week.

.M ILO , RICH-TASTING 
"M AHNy CIGARETTES? 

GET EM THIS WAY:

B A S E B A L L
CALENDAR

LEACUe STANDINGS

'Heart Is Here' Fifty-eight per cent of the in
terviewees did not drink. It was 
pointed out that this could be at
tributed to the fact ha most of 
host questioned belong to church 
groups.

The majority o f single persona 
said they had not married because 
o f economic reasons.

Tm m Leicue
TEAM— W L.

Beaumont......... . 67 46
■ San Antonio . . . . . . flo 4'»
' Tul*a . . . . . . 62 52

Oklahoma City . . . .  61 54
Houston ........... . ST
Dallas ............. . .  50 6,
Shreveport . . . . . 49 64
Fort Worth . . . 69

IMPORTANT FOOD

American League

HORIZONTAL
IPictured food. 
S This cereal 
(rsss is called

10 It Is important 
S3 feed for I___

1* Wild ox.
(^Sprites.
It Thought.
r r r s  unload.
M To accumulate
I# Dressed.
•O Periods of 

lllnee-es.
92 To xeesaw.
96 Affirmative 

vote
97 Small island.
I l  Tall candle.
85 To sneer.
87 Game on 

horseback.
88 Works dough 

into a mass.
40 Tax seaL
11 Above.
12 Marched in 

formal display
47 Hornless 

animal.

Answer to Previous Puizle tassel of —
26 It is an 

important 
U S_____a

28 Measure.
29 Sheltered 

place.
30 Age. ji
32 Fit **
33 Blue gras*.
34 Tree genua 

Ulmus.
36 Appearance. 
33 Old garment
40 Sun.

53 Portrait statue play. 42 o f *
54 Boxed. ,4 Back of neck. 43 Maple shrub.

TEAM— W. L.
New Y o rk ............ 30
Cleveland ............. . 53 31
Boston ................. . 51 35
Washington ........ . 47 47
Detroit ................. 47
Chicago ............... . 35 45
Philadelphia......... . 30 53
St. Louis ............. 59

National Lea(iiaa

TEAM— w . L.
Pittsburgh ........... . 57 32
New Y o r k ........... . 54 39
Chicago ............... . 51 41
Cincinnati ........... . 50 42
Boston ................. . 41 47
Brooklyn ............. . 42 49
St. Louis ............. . 38 52
Philadelphia......... . 29 60

Pet.
.593
.570
.544
.530
.4*6
.433
.434
.405

Pet
.655
.631
.593
.500
.495
.438
.361
.392

Pet.
•G40
.581
.554
.543
.466
.462
.422
.326

It ha* been discovered that sun- 
rpot* stop radios, but nothing In 
nature can stop a commercial 
plug.

1 — ■■■ » ■

$?0 non Sh ip  Fund 
Saves $10,000,000 

Yearly In !  exas
COLLEGE STATION, Tex.—Ft

r.iay sound hard to believe, but a 
$20,000 appropriation made by 
the state legislature in 1931 is re
turning Texas property owners a 
saving jf  approximately $10,000,- 
000 a year in preventing fire loss 
and at a cost of about $4,000 
annually.

That appropriation was made 
lor the iiiuipping and operation 
of the Firemen’s Train :ng School 
at Texas A. & M. College and the 
hulk o f the original money was 
spent for fire fighting apparatus 
and other permanent equipment. 
The $4,000 annual cost is spent 
ft i the salary and expenses o f 
Field Instructor G. F. Williams, 
who spend about ten months of 
each year tarveling throughout 
Texas instructing fire depart
ments in the latest and approved 
methods of fire fighting and fire 
pitvention, according to H. 3 . 
Brayton, director of the school.

The training school was organ

n^o i an *  uisii
*IN ‘MAKiNV SMOKE* 

JOY JUST PUT 
A MATCH 10 A 

'CIGARETTE ROLLED 
' WITH MtlNCf ALMKF ’

ixed under Prof. Brayton’s guid j 
anre in 1929 and the firs! annual 
Firemen’s Training Sshool was! 
held in 1930, when 76 cities sent 
196 men to attend the course. It 
Far grown annually, until this 
year 245 cities were represented 
and approximately 600 firemen 
took part in the training.

It was not until 1933, however.: _ ______________
end after the appropriation men- “CHUR CUT 10 ROLL FAST—SIMMS MIllM
tioned had been made, that the i 
work was extended to the field.
Cities sending representative to ] 
the course receive a three per
cent reduction in their key rate, 
provided the existing rate is not 1 
twenty cents or lower. J1

fin* roll-your-own ci«ar«tl4t in 
•v«ry 2-ob. Un a4 Pnnc* Albert

Fringe Albert
T H l NATIONAL JO T SMOXt

APPRECIATION
Is what I deeply feel for the friendship display

ed by Eastland county’s citizens in my recent cam
paign.

I shall always appreciate the various acts of 
friendship and support shown me in the past and 
previous campaigns.

VIRGE FOSTER

Explaining that her whole 
heart “ is here in California 
with Elaine and John.” Mrs 
Edna Jacobs, above, mother of- 
Mrs. John Barrymore, an
nounced that she would file for 
divorce against Louis Jacobs, 

New York clothier.

56 Olive shrub.
57 Birds’ hotua.
58 Step.
59 Blemish.
60 It is a — — 

food.
<1 Its kernel* 

glow in

.5 Floury.
6 Charity. 

f7 Bugle plant
8 Gusto.
9 Actual being. 

10 Member of an
Iberian race. 

S. 11 Unoccupied.
62 It has a stiff 12 Eccentric 

straw — . wheel.
VERTICAL 13 Sorrowful.

1 Vulgar fellow. 21 Upright shaft
2 Burden. 23 To devour.
3 Boisterous 24 Its ear has a

44 Genus of rose 
shrub*.

45 Person 
opposed.

46 To challenge.
47 Fruit.
48 Queer.
49 Opposed to 

won.
50 Genus of auk*
51 Genuine.
52 Absence of

light ( |
85 Ocean.

RESULTS YESTERDAY

Ti m i  Lesgue

( Fort Worth 3, San Antonio 10. 
Tulsa 2, Shreveport 3. 
Oklahoma City 4-5, Houston 1-0 

(First game 12 innings.)
Dallas 1, lteaumont 4.

A m e r ic a n  L ea | U I

; Washington 11, Cleveland 8.
Philadelphia 4, Detroit 0 

| (Only games scheduled).

National Lesgua

• (No games scheduled).

GAMES TODAY

Taxaa League
i ~

Dallas at Beaumont.
I Fort Worth at San Antonio. 

Oklahoma City at Houston. 
Tulsa at Shreveport'

American League

New York at Detroit. 
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Boston at Cleveland.
Washington at S t Louis.

National Laagua

Pittsburgh at Boston.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at New York.
St. Louis at Brooklyn (2 ).

AUTO’S RENTAL $1,200
I ____

By United Preaa
CLEVELAND, Ohio. —  How to 

collect the accumulated rental, 
about $1,200, on a car they hired 
out a year ago, is the problem of 
official* o f a drive-it-youraelf 
company here. The car, never re
turned, wa* found recently, and 
so wa* the man who rented it — 
in the Indiana state penitentiary.

Class Sets Up 
Guides for Family

By United Press
CLEVELAND— How long should 

a couple know each other before 
marriage?

Greater Cleveland’s answer to 
thi* and other related question* 
are revealed in a survey made by 
the Fenn College class in “ family 
proMems.”  Here are some of the 
answers:

A couple should know each oth
er an average of 1.3 years before 
marriage.

Greater Clevelanders, as a whole 
believe in distribution of birth 
control information by medical 
authority.

They advocate physical exam
inations before marriage.

If a family’s income were sud
denly cut in half most of the peo
ple interviewed would act thusly:

Cut down on entertainment.
Pay less rent.
Have the phone taken out.
Dispense with the automobile 

or restrict the wardrobe.
Purchase cheaper cuts of meat.
Call the chlidren home from col

lege or reduce charity end church 
contributions.

Most of the answers showed 
economical tendencies. They be
lieved that a couple should have 
saved an average of $985 before 
marrying. A few, however, con
sidered no financial reserves neces
sary.

The average savings of those 
married was $774.

Most parents do not advise cor
poral punishment for misbehaving 
children. They would rather de
prive the children of some privil
ege.

The majorty of those nterview- 
ed who were married knew each 
other two or three years before 
marriage.

As for the importance of re
ligious beliefs and family consent 
in considering marriage:

Reliigous opposites should not 
marry, according to the greater 
number of answers.

A slim majority consider paren
tal consent preferable.

General sentiment was against 
“ working wives.”

This sentiment was waived, 
however, in cases in which the 
husband's income was inadequate 

there were no children.

• Remember the old story about the old man 

who proved to his sons that they could break 
one stick easily, but try as they might, they 
could not break a bundle o f  sticks.

So it is with your electric service, brought to 
you by the interconnected system o f the TEXAS 
ELECTRIC SERVICE COM PANY.

Here is what such type o f service means to this 
community:— it means sufficient electricity for 
any industry that might desire to locate here; 
-— it means electric service protected by an inter
connected system rather than dependent upon
one isolated plant.

♦ **
Such "bundle”  service the TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE COM PAN Y furnishes to you at
rates among the lowest in the state.

T E X A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE C O M P A N Y

Your  Electric Se r v i ce  is CHEAP
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“O U T OUR W A Y By W il l in g  SPORT GLANCES By GraysonS E R I A L  s t o r y

MYSTERY AT THE LAZY R
BY CLARKE NEWLON

corrmoMT. iasn 
NtA atavidf. inc* w h y , i t 's  o u l v  ^

TM* L A U N D R * /
S E T  O U T  T O  B S  
T O O K  T O  T O wk(-
T H E T '9  a l l  t r  

IS ....T H ’ w e e k 's  j 
V  W A S H .  y

O H .  ! C ! <  - O H ,  I C K A B O D J
IT  a i n 't  n o  o r p h a n  
L e f t  o h  t h ’ p o r c h , i t ’s

t h ' f a m i l y  w a s h ! c o m e  
b a c k ! you w o n ’ t  h a v e
T O  M IL K  N O  E . X T R A  

S,___  C O W -  _______-

BY HARRY GRAYSON 
SporU Editor. NEA Service

5 HORNSBY, simply 
about bosses, finally has

ro a r  o r  ciiahactkbs
N I K K I  J l i H l l M B ,  h . t . l a i l  
null,  p o p u l a r .  Im rHgUKHl l o  a l l -  
<ot. I»la« k-knire*4l
m : V H  ' l U l o i n .  h r r m  w h o  la 

iM ' fo m p u n y  lour h « r  o n  u t r ip  l o  
\ t k k i ' »  n u n  I u n d  u u c l r  o n  a W y o -  
mlMir dud«* m u r k .  \ lk k l*a  f a i k r r .  

HGTBOH J K H O M E .  la n » r a l i k y  
t # r L  J r w r l  m r r r k n u t .

ous undertone. Sarto the body- 
guard. Bodyguard. Her ew» 
thoughts startled her. Of courses

"Steve,”  she cried. "That money 
must be locked in the cabin at the 
ranch.”

“ Men have been murdered for
less,” he said. “That's why we'if 
better get back to the camp.1* 
What might happen to anyone 
trying to stop Sarto, Steve didn’t 
like to think, let alone mention it 
to Nikki, but she was thinking 
too.

"Won’t he try to get back to the 
ranch and get away with that 
money?”

“ I expect so.”  Steve was sure 
of it. Sarto had killed one man. 
And that “accident” on the trail, 
Steve was sure now, wasn’t an ac
cident. Even to an inexperienced 
horseman like Surto, it must have 
been obvious that a sharp kick 
would send his horse surging for
ward and that gravity would do 
the rest.

“Steve, let’s be careful."
“We will be." He glanced at 

her reassuringly.
• • •

'T ’HEY were walking on now, fnl-
lowing the unmarked path that 

Sarto had taken to the top of the 
hill. It was still early. Nikki 
wondered what time yesterday 
Woody had reached camp with 
woid of the landslide. He couldn't 
have known for sure that they 
were safe and had not been buried 
under the slide. She knew they 
would start searching immediately. 
Uncle Jim and Ranee must lie 
nearly crazy, she thought.

They reached the top of the h’U 
and the camp spread out below 
them, an eighth of a mile away. 
Smoke arose from the fire in front 
of the cabin, but there was no 
sign of life.

"Sarto is there somewhere” 
said Steve. “ We’d better circle a 
little and come up from the left. 
There's more cover that way.”

They made their way down the 
hillside and toward the camp, 
picking their path carefully and 
trying to keep the trees and brush 
between them and the clearing, 
but there were many open spaces 
where there was no cover. Still 
there was no sign of life. The 
camp looked deserted.

Then as they came cautiously 
from the last fringe of trees, Sarto 
stepped from behind the cabin. 
His right hand held a stubby, 
wicked automatic.

“ I thought you’d be coming 
along,” he said. “ Move on over 
near the fire. Don't try any funny 
business. We're playing light up 
my alley now.”

He patted the pistol.
“This L a baby I know s* ■ »  

thing about. I don't miss wite

thing ahead and the sharp reflec
tion cuught Steve's eye.

He stepped around a thorn- 
limbed bush und stopped abruptly 
as he came upon the body of Wade 
Bancroft.

crazya useful one sometimes run a lever going ic «

S r t S - "  “ “ I L - S t :  :
r i  - T U S n l o l t  W „» « f wKI»Ul l a .  th. h o t- I

^  k ,r „ ” * » • ’ .
iner ma.or '***■*»yP*ridc'or us* Then, sometimes when • horst .teed which he may ride or use ^  ^  ^  ^
N> plow a field. holding tickets on him see him

The gag featured Hornsby Day, (jjjqugijflej for some rule infiac- - 
as tne old National League batting ,K)a -v«-_
champion made his home bow as They have no way 0, fcnowi-vj ,
manager of the Southern A s s o < w^rther an owner is waiting lor . 
ation Lookouts. a spot, and is simply running his

Engel was kidding, all right, but thoroughbred for conditioning “ 
he also was making it clear to purposes.
Hornsby which was the only sale • • •
type of horse to tie to. • /  \N top of this there is that cei~ I

It will do no good, however. t j  Uin amount of phenagl.nj | 
Once a boss player always a and buJtottI f<m -|

hoss player, and the R.ijah like th race mgrtmg - .
the rest of us, no doubt will buck majority of hone .
'em as long as he has the price. pU ym  * r<. ^  w ow  ▼

Hornsby, once the $40,000-a- That is why bookmake-s cal | 
year player-manag> lost a fur- meir money sucker money ■'
tune on the bangtails bet A bookmaker is successful ,
thousands on races he never saw long as he sticics to tx~*m*k.ru 

It's peculiar how fellows as keeps his books fairly wei-
rmart ir all other ways as Horns- balanced How can he lose" • 
by will, by long distance telephone There is the story of Frariku »> 
or otherwise chuck it in on races \jrjljre 0j Cincinnati and NeA ir 
in which one of any number- of p^t j[y
t£  gs can happen. Hornsby was said to have txfyi ,4

• • • into Moore for something like
'A  HOP.SE may be left at the $225,000 at one time . ao 
A  pof He may bolt jump that Moore when he acqui.ec 
the feme in his eagerness to get yearlings himsalf, named on  
back to his oats He may get Overboard after the great righy (
away slowly, be pocketed, bumped, hand hitter.
go wide, or bear out enough to But Moore was a gambler •!, 
lev- He may be cut down The well a* a tAx>k*aiaker. He plunge, 1 
j mey may be taken suddenly ill and the result was that he w«as_ 

i . . become nervous The nag overboard like the namesake fi 
m»y be the victim of poor judg- . Overboard, the horse. j
ment on the part of the boy You can't get away from 
aboard ’ All hoss olaver* must die te u *

I I E  was lying face downward, his
1 arms flung forward, one almost 

a pillow for his head. His legs 
were twisted oddly under him, as 
though he had made a supreme 
effort to turn when the bullet had 
struck him—in the back.

After the first shock of surprise, 
Steve examined the still form 
carefully. Bancroft had evidently 
died almost instantly. The bullet 
had struck him in the left side of 
the back and if it had not pene
trated the heart, it must have been 
very close, Steve decided. There 
was no sign of a struggle and the 
rocks left no story that he could 
read, but it didn't seem to Steve 
that much deduction was neces
sary.

"But why B a n c r o f t ? "  he 
thought, and then his instincts told 
him to waste no more time there.

His eye caught the shadow of 
the impatient vultures sailing with 
the wind currents overhead, and 
he stripped off his own Jacket to 
cover Bancroft’s head and shoul
ders, weighing the edges down 
with rocks. The he hurriedly cut 
brush and made a rude shelter 
that he thought would last for 
several hours.

Nikki greeted blm with obvious 
relief and questions unspoken.

“Bancroft,”  ha said briefly. 
“Shot through the back.”

Nikki gasped. She had been 
prepared for other things but 
hardly that.

“Bancroft,”  she repeated. “But 
Steve, why?”

Steve shook his head
“Don’t know. I w li afraid it 

would oe Fiske." Nikki nodded. 
The same fear had possessed her, 
but now a companioning dread 
drove out every other emotion, 
every other thought. What had 
happened while they were away? 
Oh, she was such a fool. Why 
had she done it?

“Steve," she said. Her mouth 
was dry. Words were hard to 
form. “ Uncle Jim and Ranee—” 
Her eyes were questions enough.

Steve shook his head. “ I don't 
know. But I wouldn't worry about 
them yet. They're not babes in 
the wood.”

Y n lirlan  Nikki a il  U rn  ■»» Hun., In Ikr vatllrz aal thrn thr> 
re ca ll Ik r akal I k r /  km4 krurd 
ru r llr s .

CHAPTER XI
PHEY waited, hidden on the hill- 
A top, and watched the man be- 
jw as he picked his way across 
he valley and started to climb the 
nountain opposite them.

“ We can't be vary far from 
ramp.” reasoned Steve. “ Sarto 
wouldn't take a chance on getting 
bock to the camp alone if he 
wasn't very sure he could find his 
Nay."

"We can follow him,”  said Nik-

“ As long as we keep him in 
nght,” said Steve. "But I don't 
.’kink much following will be nec- 
».sury. I have a feeling we won’t 
yave to go farther thuu over that 
rill.”

They waited a moment until 
v. ere hidden from Sarto’s 

cievv by his own progress, and 
than they begun their descent into 
die vallay. Steve led the way to 
ih« spot where they had first seen 
turn.

There was a sharp declivity into 
a short ravine that had been 
gouged out by some prehistoric 
f  lacier. Sheltered by the brush. 
11 wasn't visible from the hilltop, 
and they were almost upon it be
fore they saw it. It’s rocky course 
■ an possibly 50 yards.

“Nikki,”  said Steve as they ap- 
>.cd the edge. “ It's barely 

possible our friend Sarto mi (fin 
<■<>■»• hack. Suppose you wait be
hind this clump of bushes and 
Keep watch while I explore this 
ranee Maybe we can find out 
whai he was doing here ”

Nikki waited, feeling that Steve 
wa* much more afraid of what 
he might find in that ravine than 
uI Sarto's return.

Steve walked cautiously down 
the incline, his eyes searching the 
surface of the depression below 
him. As he reached the bottom he 
turned to his right and followed 
the ravine to that end but found 
nothing It was scarcely ten feet 
acruaa at the bottom, irregularly 
rock? and pitted where rains had 
atoned into formations softer than

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS- By Blotter' onriacnrt* tnut lexus can more 
than hold her own in the increas
ing competition by states, especi
ally Southern states, for the bene- 
• its of industrial decentralization, 
provided such a program is estab
lished and fortified by conserva
tive treatment of established u« 
well as new enterprises, is the 
general tenor of comment, the re
port says.

The success of Louisiana and 
Mississippi in attracting new in
dustries with programs calling for 
periods of property tax exemption 
has been most frequently cited 
in discussions of what Texas can 
do to make her genera! anpeal as 
strong as her oft-proclaimed nat
ural advantages would warrant. 
\\ hib- not endorsing the tax ex
emption feature, many Texas lead
ers agree, the report says, that 
the stab could profit immensely 
in its own drive b> promulgating 
an official attitude toward and 
treatment of industry that woulu 
give needed support to the unof
ficial efforts of certain cities, 
districts und resident industries, 
and he renssurng to new and es
tablished investment.

Typical of this sesrtiment, the re
port say/, is a statement made 
editorially in the Dallas News in 
discussing pros und cons of exemp
tion: “ For one thing, temporary 
tax exemption is not the only 
move that can be made to attract 
industry. Any investment in plants 
and future will be made more 
confidently if Texas makes its tax 
practice sound. Our real need is a 
conservative, well-plann-d tax pro
gram that will assure everyone of
fair treatment.............. ”

Another thought, expressed by 
the Texas Weekly, is that “ the 
kind of official attitude that this 
state assumes toward business and 
industry for the next two years 
will be of greatest importance to 
the economic well-being of the 
people o f Texas . . .  If Texas takes 
the attitude of showing that it 
realizes its hope for future pros
perity lies in business and indus
try rather than in political pana
ceas, and stays with it, this State 
may be expected to head into the 
greaest period of economic prog
ress it has ever experienced.”

1  T O L O  YOU N O T  
T Q  SW IM  O U T  S O  FAR 1 
G E T  INTO T H E  

R O W B O A T  /

British 
‘Japaii- 
1 ma- 

boat, 
inkow, 

low 
if, attack 

vading

I’M GETTING 
TlRfcD— I  CANT 
SWIM MUCH 
FURTHER I >

WASHINGTON LETTER
W illi*!*• *. is yotuv

. , n  n of t.te former 
„.n to Germany, running
on a 103 per cent Roosevelt plat
form and accusing Smith of op
posing Roosec.lt measures per- »i 
sistenlly. Fancy has indicated 
preference for Dodd ,

KANSAS Senator George M o  -' ‘ i 
Gill, loyal New Dealer, and Demo- ] 
cratic Gov. W A. Huxmai »  ilj 
be renominated. Big fight is (or 
Republican senatorial nomination!' 
between former Gov. Clyde Reed, 
a progressive at odds with the 
Landon-John Hamilton group, and 

Gerald Win rod of

WASHINGTON— ' « r 
"  primary sr • n t . -

big way during the l si v ce ; 
f August and then ifier t .e \»,t.h- 
red aspirations of New Deal and 
•nti-New Deal candidates will be 
ound dotting the landscape from 
oast to coast. ,

Kansas, Missouri, Virginia, and 
iFest Virginia nominate congies- 
uonal and other party candidates 
Aug 2. Tennessee Democrats pick 
rque. Aient-to-ei*ction candidates 
'or senator A’ ld governor Aug 4 
Hie week ends Aug. 6 with the 
great Democratic classic in Ken
tucky between the New Deal's 
‘Dear Alben” Barkley and Gov. 
“ffappy'' Chandler. Here are the 
high spots:

MISSOURI

IYEAR God. And she had let 
them all come on this trip 

without a waining. Bancroft was 
dead. The shock of that discovery 
almost made her forget his men
acing—to her—part in this strange 
drama. Her inind went back to 
her father and to the meeting on 
the train. The soft words of Ban
croft with their metallic, danger-

Clergyman 
Wichita, who seems well financed. ...* 

Prominent Kansas pastors have ’ r *1 
urged congressional investigation "Chim 
of Winrod as a Hitler-Musaohni hu. 
propagandist. iteticr

WEST VIRGINIA: SU House i mu 
members are up for renwnination fai 

TENNESSEE: Senator George
L. Berry and Gov. Gordon Brown- , wndj. 
mg. political buddies. Are teamed (oljni 
up against Attorney General Tom 
Stewart and Prentice Coopei. , t ’  
lawyer, veteran, and former flat* , ' 
senator. Berry and Browning are : 
backed by the state machine- * ' * • '  
Stewart and Cooper by Ed ItE,‘  
Crump's Memphis machine, tire,,, Ger- 
New Deal, and partisans of TVA id a 

KENTUCKY: Newspapers havr’^ixing 
been full of the Barkley-Chandlei dlin*- 
fight and will continue to b e ,j  »!- 
Barkley is the favorite because" , j.,
of Roosevelt's whole-hearted pub- -Uon , 
lie endorsement, but some of hig.i 
friends fear the size of the Chan
dler campaign chest, piled high 
by levies on state employee and 
alleged contributions from eestei^,, 
anti-Roosevelt sources. _

Governor Chandler campaign! P  
furiously, with support of f ‘, 1  
powerful state machine as opposed A t 
to the federal machine, and re- [
(uses to accept the Barkley chal- A P  
lenge to criticize the New Deal L *  
Chandler probably would defFIrT m L  
Barkley if it were not for ItoosjK 
velt support. * * *
IC-wrlriit. it**. N f i  s»nlt», l i a i  in u 

la  turned and started for the 
of the gully He stepped 

> • dead limb and the sharp 
A-fcla *i-n tied him. A buzzard 
B ‘--d •k-wt/ overhead, whet-led 
I t i  • dnmtl i i  sky and was 
B-a a* ml tils black fellows 

elieted tuighliy on soinc-

I  W ONT I 
IF YOU WANT 
M E , YOU'LL HAVE 
TO COME IN AND 

GET ME /

MEY,  PORKY. 
SW IM OUT HERE 
AND GIVE ME A 
HAN" ! THI 
SQL' RTS 
PLTTIN' UP
A  fight,'

Senator Bennett 
Champ Clark, sturdy New Deal 
foe and *1940 presidential possi
bility, has been conceded Demo
cratic renommation and election 
(or many weeks.

Former Speaker Willis Meredith 
of the Missouri House, “proud to 
be a Roosevelt rubber stamp," and 
Joe Davis, St. Louis lawyer, may 
poll a big pro-Roosevelt protest 
vote against Clark.

But Clark has all the organized 
political support in the state, in
cluding that-of the Pendergast 
machine He profits from friend
ship of Jim Farley.

Republicans, many of whom 
will vote for Clark both in August 
and November, are nominating 
former Gov. Henry Caulfield. 
Meanwhile, Democratic Gov. Stark 
and Boss Tom Pendergast fight 
for control of the state in a con
test over a Supreme Court judge- 
ahip, with Stark charging WPA 
is taking sides with the Pender
gast machine. t

VIRGINIA: Congressman How
ard Smith of the Eighth District, 
adjacent to Washington, is first of 
three members of the House Rules 
committee—which tried to bury 
the wage-hour biU—marked for

R ight
w ith

TOU. 
BOY I <

(To Be Continued)
T hen

"THAT'S e x a c t ly  
WHAT I'M  . 
GONNA DO '

I annual dinner dance on TueMlay 
'evening, August 23rJ, subjects 
LL’jloJjing state and national legis

lation; distribution, transporta
tion  and marketing will be «'is- 
< ussed by speakers of state and 
national reputation.

Texas' position in the field of 
food production has taken on new 
end far greater importance in the 
past three or four years than pre
vailed previously. Her position in 
this lield is being vitally fedt by 
other sta.es that produce table 
delicacies similar to those of the 
Lone Star State. The superioi 
quality of Texas-grown products, 
r.iid the advantage this state holds 
in soil, climate, transportation fa
cilities and other elements so es- 
.-•ntiul in food distribution uic 
proving profitable to Texas pro
ducers.

“ Consumer demand for Texas- 
grown products” is felt in all im
portant food marts of the nation. 
Grocers and other food distribu 
tors are constantly met with re
quests for Texas meats, fruits 
vegetables and poultry product . 
These demand/ by consumeici

hibution of 
Products 

Subject ot Meet

Need Recognized 
For Aggressive 
Industry Appeal

DALLAS—G rowing recognition 
of Texas' need for adoption of ail 
aggressive state program for cul
tivating industrial growth is evi
dent, says a report o f the All- 
South Development Council, in 
the frequent emphasii placed on 
this phase of state management in 
recent press comment and discus
sions of business und political 
leaders.

DALLAS, Tex Wider di.-tri 
tuition of Texas-grown products 
c ill he subject for discussion at 
the annual sessions of the Texas 
l: tail Grocers Association in Fort 
Month four days. August 21st to 
2tth inclusive. Elaborate prepara
tions are being made by Fort 

urth and Texas Kqfail Grocers 
meeting

I'M  OKAY—  BUT THIS 
KID SURE BITES , KICKS AND 

SCRATCHES ! I 'D  RATHER TRY 
■fc SWIM ASHORE WITH A 
COUPLE CF WILDCATS FOR.

WATER W IN G S / A

B^Kociation
B .e  organizations are being en- 
n.iastie illy supported by the 
S t Woith Chamber of Con- 
Wrce, vvnolesale und manufactur 
I -  associations, the local hotel â  

suciation, bankers and others who 
knew the vaule of the meeting 
fioin past experience. The 19.18 
a-semblago is expected to attract 
the largest gathering of retail tfls- 
ti ihutors in several years.

In addition to a very interest 
ini social program including tl.e

ufacturers, commission merchants 
wholesalers und manufacturers of 
every food line are annually rep 
resented at the Texas meeting.. 
Also, Texas products are exhibit
ed in profusion by producers and 
processors, putting them in touch 
with the 10,000 Texas retailers 
and 15:1,000 retailers throughout 
the nation.

Am
ine ntA woman who stepped o ff a 

train in Hollywood the other day 
was suffering from amnesia, po
lice stated. Nobody doubted them 
she said -he thought she was in 
Philadelphia.

By William
FergusonTHIS CURIOUS WORLD

M YR A  NORTH, Special Nurse By Thompson and Coll
Hlues
’Is 13 
. overALLEY OOP By Hamlin

(3 0 0 0  X  
HOr'KAWOW/ 

WHATIS UP > 
. n o w  j  r i

occo - c o c c o
COME . -
i .

M A J O R  L O N G ,
FOR. WHOM L O N 6 S  P E A K  w»
COLORADO WAS NAMED, NEVER. 
GOT ANV NEARER. TO  IT THAhH* 
THE SOUTH PLATTE RIVER., B E - — 
TWEEN S O  AND O O  AAIL-ES AVte*/.'

3 0  TH AT'S, WHY 
TH E Y  WERE SO 
ANXIOUS TO  A.+JL 

— , HIM TH R O «. x r

OUlCF UNIUERSTTVop  HAWAII 
F O O T B A U . TE A M *

W H E N  P L A V IN C S  U . C .L . .A .
L A S T  Y E A R , W A S  IN

SPIRED BV PHONOGRAPH 
RECORDS O F  ITS SCHOOL 
C H E E R S ,  P L A V E D  OYER 

LCX-JO
W F j *  ,

P L f A S f /  YOU
M U S T N 'T  MOYE HIM
VET - IT'S DANGER 

------1 O U S . '  J -------------

i -ll h a n d l e
TH IS  NOW/

ANSWER: House flies cannot bite at att. 3Ve frequently 
fuse them with the stable By, which hat a froboecie 
piercing and ^Imd-cwbin*

ufA smvicr, in

/ --------- — ----- 1 yy.Gr YE G O T  Ti
[*? /  1 6 E  S U R E / JjjK ^  1 J II

r :1 11 111 li 11.
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LO CAL-EASTLAN D -SO CIAL
“Love Finds Andy Hardy”

BESSIE TAYLOR, Editor

CALENDAR WEDNESDAY
At 9 o’clock each week day 

morning, a period of pr»;-er is
held in the Baptist church. Every
one is welcome to attend.

tin. Prayer was pronounced by- 
Mrs. Castleberry.

During the business period, Mrs. 
A. A. Edmondson was reported to 
be improving rapidly and also 

prayer services held j Olivette Killough, who underwent
at Baptist church at 8 p. m.

CALENDAR THURSDAY
All intermeidate girls between 

the ages o f 13 and 16 o f the Bap
tist church are asked to meet at 
5:30 Thursday afternoon at the 
Church for re-organization of tho 
G. A

Choir practice at 8 p. m. at the 
Baptist church.

Sub Debt Meet
The members of the Sub-Deb 

club met in the home of Mava Lou 
Crossley Saturday afternoon for 
the regular meeting. Fannie Pit- 
ler opened the short business ses
sion.

Following, refreshments of 
frosted drink served with cookies 
to Miss Glenna Johnson, Frances 
Crowell, Nanett Tanner, Beverly 
June Smith, Maxine O’Neal, Fan
nie Pitzer. • • • •
Martha Dorcat Meet

The Martha Dorcas class of the 
Frst Methodst church opened at 
the Sunday mornng period with 
Mrs. Frank Castleberry presiding

an operation the past week.
The lesson, taught by the as

sistant teacher, Mrs. W. H.
Mullings, in the absence of Mrs. 
Id . fi. Foster who is on her vaca
tion. was on “ Samson's Strength 
and Weakness."

Pit - nt Mmes. J. W\ McMa
han, new member, Mr Hines of 
Lubbock, visitor: Marguerite
Quinn, Carl Foster, T. O. Harrell, 
Robert Jones, Ethel Pcgues. W. E. 
Coleman, Ed T. Cox. W. V Mur-| 
tin, Guy Quinn, G- o. lane. Jack 
Dwyer, Mac O’Neal, Frank Rober
son, I. J. Kiilough, C ' .. . Owen,
R. E. Sikes, Herman Hague, C. A 
Martin, Ned Jones, C- W. Geue, 
Frank Castleben v, Bert Clifton,
W. H. Mullings.

*

The hymns. “ What a Friend We 
Have n Jesus" and “ In the Gar
den’’ were led by Mrs. W. A. Mar-

Wedding Vow, Taken
The marriage of Miss Syble 

Truly and Mr. J. M Davis was 
solemnized Monday morning in 
the home o f her moth< r, Mrs. R. 
B. Truly, wth Rev. Jarv.l I. Cart- 
lidge officiating.

j Only the immediate family 
I members were present. The couple

Judy Garland, Mickey Rooney, Ann Rutherford, Lena Turner in “ The
Hardy Family’s latest picture “ Love Finds Andy Hardy" playnig at 
the Lyric Friday and Saturday. This is said to be one o f the best pic- 
tun of It* '.' and Mickey Rooney gives one o f the finest performances 
of his career. Judy Garland the popular young screen and radio sing
er. sings three new songs that has met with instant success “ Meet the 
iii.i* f My II art.' “ In Between,” and “ It Never Rains But What it 
Pours." The Lyric management will refund the admission price to 
anyone seeing this picture and not getting more laughs than they've 

ever had before.

CLASSIFIED
LUMBER in partially burned 2- 
tory building on N . Seaman for 

.ale. See COCA-COLA BOT
TLING CO. ____________
FOR SALE: Helpy Self Laundry, 
711 E. Walker. Breckenndge. 
Texas. Steam system; good busi
ness; terms. ____________
FOR SALE— Lovely sw-eet toned 
antique organ, cheap. Norge re
frigerator. 1209 S. Seaman.

and moral w-eakness was taught Goad : 
by Mrs. Jessie Riek to the mem- g ej].. 
b> rs of i h«* Fidel is Matron class 
of the First Baptist church.

Present: Mmes. L. J. Lambert, charming 
H. A. Murphey, Pentecost, H. S Goudge. An'1

| Women Passengers 
^lizzie a Conductor 

On Street Car Line

---- fo r  COMPLE+E Markets-
M i d  F i n a n c i a l  N e w i

THE WALL STREET 
JOURNAL

Relied apon by holiness men 
sad ineeetore everywhere. Send 
fo r  free sample copy.
44 Broad St. New York

and Moral W’eakness, taken from
J udges.

PdeM-nt: Alice Mae Sue, Kath-,
left immediately on a weddi Fay Tayl r, Paramlga q F 'n r ir l i
io Colorado, and will make Clarine Marsh, Johnnie Giles, Jes- I U Z Z Iv . Cl \ _ /O IH J U C lO r
home in Eastland on their return, sie Lou, Melba Riek, Bessie Tay-1 

• • • * lor.
Moral Lesson Heard s s e a

The lesson taken from Judge Bookt On Review I —
Samson’s physical strength Tow in the Mist, by Eliza-) e l  PASO   Peculiarities o f

the auth r of A City women passengers have E. W.
Hayslett, a motorman of the El 

Oxford is the scene of this Paso-Juarez street ear since 1912, 
novel by Elizabeth iC^**hin*_hu head in amazement. 

„  .  _  , , . . r „  .1 1 ’Women ore vain publicity rath-Murphey. Pentecost, H. S Goudg. . An ' a- in A City of Bells or than privateiv the,e
| Bouchillon, C. M. Van Geem, W. atmosphere and background play jj 
M. A. Phelps. W. D. R. Owen, in  imp irtant part in the unfold- 

I Jim Drake, W. A. Stiles. L. E. ir*K o t  the story. From the opel.- 
I Haynes, Lee Campbell, H. C >ng page when 14-year-old Faith- 
Swindell. Bourland. J. R. Gilkey, ful Crock, sees the c'ty’s toweis 

I Jessie Riek, S. A. Green, J. F through th. mist of a May mom 
j Trott, Angie Crawford. Pat Giles, mg to th* U t chapters describing 
•Josephine Strickland, J. H. Giles, the pomp am pageantry of the 

J. M. Alford, Della Harbin, Jim visit of Que i Elizabeth, the 
Reed. Paul McFarland, A. O. changeless boa..-v of the old city

I Cook. Jewett Sawyers, C. C. is always preaai

days,”
vslett said. “ They used to paint 

up at home years ago. Now, 
they’re right bold about it. They 
even smoke on street cars. I guess 
I’m too old fashioned to get used 
to it.”

"Other o f their peculiarities are 
that women will seat themselves in 
the front o f a street car, and by 
the time they have reached their 
getting-off point, will have tried

Steel Upswing 
Reduces Ohio’s 
Army of Jobless

By Vnltwl f M
CLEVELAND—  Visible busi

ness straws-in-the-wind in indus
trial Ohio are pointing the way, 
observers hope,, to a national re
covery.

Many business leaders in this 
cnly state which has tight cities 
of more than 100,000 population 
feel that the proprecy of the stock 
market is borne out in business 
uptrends and that a measure of 
prosperity lie sahead.

In Ohio, signs of encourage
ment are seen in:

The rapid rise of steel opera
tions.

Improvement in retail trade.
Five weeks of consecutive im- 

piovement in department-store 
business in this federal reserve 
district.

A decline in unemployment 
In Toledo, a city o f 300,000 and 

Ohio’s third in population, the 
Libby-Owens-Ford Glass com
pany has called back more than 
1,000 men in its plant at subur
ban Rossford.

Machine-tool makers in Toledo 
are increasingly active with orders 
foi 1939 automobiles, due for a 
showing and sale in early Novem
ber.

At downstate Massillon, almost 
a part of generally bustling Can
ton Republic Steel corporation 
has called 500 men back to work.

Here in Cleveland, the White 
Motor company plans to go on 
five-day week.

The White Sewing Machine 
company, also with headquarters 
in this city of a million, reports a 
definite business pickup since 
mid-June.

At Painesville, 30 nrlcs east of 
Cleveland, the Industrial Rayon 
Corporation, one of Cleveland's 
busiest employers through the de
pression and recession, is prepar
ing to open a large branch this 
fall.

The number o f applications for 
WPA employment in Cleveland 
ha.- remained quiescent recently 
foi the first time in many months.

Negro, 110, Says He 
May Live 20 Years

By United P i w
HOUSTON, Tex— Uncle Eli 

Watts, Negro ex-slave, is 110 
years old and says he's “ liable to 
live another 20 years.”  He has 
survived five wives.

Uncle Eli loafs most of the 
time, walks a mile a day for exer
cise, and does some fishing near 
his home at Fulshear, Tex., where 
he lives with a 59-year old daugh
ter.

“ Ah used to work all night by 
de moonlight," the old Negro said. 
“ Den, ah'd work a thousand head 
of cattle all day."

Eli was born in Nashville, Tenn., 
on the Bill Raynor plantation. A f
ter slavery was abolished, he 
worked for the Allen family until 
the last member died here 10 yeais 
ago.

Sam Watts, Eli's father, was n 
carpenter who helped build the 
first homes here for Gen. Sam 
Houston and Stephen F. Austin, 
pioneer Texas heroes.

Eli came here to visit his 60- 
year-old son, Elijah. His healing 
is had and his health is delicate.

“ Ah don't wanna git married 
no more,”  Eli said. “ Ah can’t 
cxen work no more. But ah’s lia
ble to live another 20 years.”

Pressure Cuff Is 
Used In Fight On 
Dreaded Paralysis

By United Press
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn—  Phys

ical therapy is employed at the j 
University of Minnesota hospital j stead 
to aid patients regain the usg o f ) 
disease-stiffened arms and lege.

Besides the swimming pool, 
where patients who are slowly re
gaining use of limbs left helpless i minutes after the pressure cuff is

The pavex machine reseinb
glass boot which fits over th 
A motor alternately erea4 
pressure and vacuum to stin 
circulation. The machine 
ful in warding o ff gangrei! 
aiding circulatory systemd 
tacked by hardening of th  ̂
tcries.

The pressure cuff accomplishes 
much the same purpose. How
ever, the body does the work in- 

of a motor. The cuff 
resembles a hand doctors wrap 
around the arm for taking blood 
pressure.

Pressure is turned on for 2 ti

by infantile paralysis, diathermy 
machines and ultra violet lamps 
are used in the treatment.

Two relatively new pieces of ap
paratus, the pavex machine and 
the pressure cuff, are also em
ployed by physical therapists.

ofObservers regard it as a sign
industrial upturn.

Optimism of business experts Is
bulwarked by the pickup in steel, 
in the northern Ohio sector.

An uptr md in steel n.eans more 
jobs in Cleveland, nearby Loraii 
Youngstown—capital ot Ohio’s 
“ Little Ruhr," in the Mahoning 
Valley— Warren, Niles, Massillon 
and smaller places.

Construction awards in Greater 
Cleveland have advanced in the 
past month sufficiently to war
rant the interest of business in 
lifting mpre than its eyebrows.

Retail automobile sales also 
arc running ahead of both the 
expected summer and recession 
trends, a more than casual baro- 
meter, prognosticators fe*el.

T R Y Our W ant-Ad*!

l U - L Y R I C

in place around arm or leg. Dur
ing this time, blood in veins is 
stopped, and only arteries func
tion. The arteries carry blood to 
the veins, which dilate and force 
blood into smaller blood vessels 
where richer circulation is needed.

Tuesday - Wednesday

Fighting for a r.ew happi

ness with a new understand

ing of life and courtship!... 

Modern world men and wo

men suddenly set amidst 

tropical wilderness . .  .Th e ir 

true selves awakening !

SINNERS IN 
j) PARADISE

-MADGE EVANS •JOHN BOLES
I H U E  U S O I .  H A l O a  M A R T IN  .  ( ( I E  LO C IH A N T

_ __ „ J Bwckieyk»MS PUy hr Ms/aid §w<*!•>, Lev* Stevens 6- Latter Ceie
> JAMES WHALE PRODUCTION

» A NgW CHI*f»$AL HCTVH

ALSO

“M ARCH of 
TIME”

C0NNELLEE
TUESDAY - WEDN

Car to tke nna-a«1 I’ .rlmr • « » . «  
llamiiftd LIvm"  iua»l br sauna to

ADULTS ONLY
rX D F H  14 HOT ADM ITTED

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

T-xaa Electric Service Co.

Street Against this background. M i « ) at ,east five other seatjl and end.
Visitor-- were Mmes. Jimmie Goudge has told a story of nioii , ,,d up in tho rt.ar of tj,c cnr. 

Johnson, John Moor, Alma Chan- i.etion and excitem nt and a live- j “ First thing they do is powder
lier humor than ii her ear:. noses, scrutinize other pas-

* * * * , 1 'ocks. Perhaps the p riod is re- and then proceed to raise
M r*. R ie k  Give* D e v o t io n a l  p n- f ir; it would v l-i.iuh or jower tht* window— and finally

Mrs. le-sie Riek brought a very impossible to inject young Walter move to another seat expecting 
interesting devotional lesson on Raleigh into a novel, tv mention j tk<1 vjew bo better.”

Ir -tr.n th and in- only one of Miss G«.;.|g<. ,- much about
•' nee it th opening ex.-rci-i-s G and not have action u  an ^  tting a special seat, Havslett de- 
ef the Young People’.; Depart- immediate result. Moreover, the r|8rt.d.
n 1 nt “ f the Baptist church Sun- entir- cast of Towers in th. Mist “ They usually take the first 
da>. is delightful. The family o f Canon ,mi, tht;y M.,, settle down with

perhaps they 
he aisle to

Hotel Garage
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

HAL JACKSON, Mgr. 
Storage and Tire Service 

Wert Mein Phone 42

The period opened with song, Leigh of Christ Church, around j their papers__ or
“ Yield Not to Temptation,”  with which the story centers, induce* wave „ r ta]k acr0ss
Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird a*, the piano, eight children and their assorte.l a frien,].'’

A -pecial song number was giv- Pet*. and anyone who ha.- read Is Hay-lett thinks most peorle arc 
en by Miss Roberta Kinnaird, wl.o *“ n<̂ Magic or A City of Bells does abominable automobile driver*, 
--ng an original composition of not nee<* to be reminded of Mise | don't drive any better.
George Me Williams, with Mrs. Goudge’* especial genius for I than w o m e n ,  either,”  he said.
Kinnaird as accompanist. picting youngsters. Diccon, the  -------------- — - -

Th* J. O. Y. clt-i * z  taught by ho by of the family almost defies land Public Library, have been
description in the short compas: : placed on the bookshelves for the 
of this copy. Adjectives pale bo-1

Mr. W. D. R. Owen on the subject 
of Samson’s Physical Strength

7 "
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copy
side his gracious, toddling impu
dence. Even Dame Susan, the 
Canno’s aunt, who rules the 

' children with an iron hand, ad
mits hersglf baffled by Diccon’s 
personality. In fact, Tinker, the. 
inscrutable family cat, by estab
lishing a sort of an armed truce 

! "V'ith this engaging brat, is unique 
in winning his respect.

| And -hen there is Joyeuce, the 
Canon’s .-ldest daughter, whose 
love for Nicholas de Worde adds 
a pleasant note of romance to 
Towers in the Mist. But it is im
possible to do more than mention 

j many of tne facets of the novel 
There are scenes with the stu
dents in their classrooms, in the 
debtor’s prison, rioting with the
townspeople. There i- a w. alth o f) Tuesday from Breckenritige. 
detail in the descriptions of the John Frank Williams has re- 
family life of the I.eighs, and turned from the C. M. T. C. 
there are the wandering gypsy camp at San Antonio.
•Gayer with whom Faithful trav-| Mrs. C. W. Hampton of Denton 
eler; to Oxford. ( js visiting in the home of Miss

I His .ook, and a hipment of Roberta Kinnaird and friends this 
others just received at the East-1 week.

readers -ma may be had by- call
ing at th? library Monday, Wed- j 
ne.-day, Friday and Saturday af- j 
ternoon- from 2 o’clock until 
6 :30.

On the first of August, the free , 
reading for all children of the 
grammar schools and up through , 
high school began, to last through i 
the month o f August.
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Eastland Personal
Miss Agnes Bearman of Cisco ! 

was a business visitor Tuesday in j 
Eastland. j

V. V. Cooper, Sr., Ranger, was 
here Tuesday on business.

Mrs. Marshall Watzon, daugh
ter of County Clerk and Mrs. P.. 
V. Galloway, was a visitor here)
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R  clax this summer—Ride Texas and Pacific 
Air-Cooled Trains.
Every day . . .  Everywhere. . .  "T  & P” low . 
fares make it possible for everyone to enjoy a 
wonderful vacation at a surprisingly low cost.

"A Texas and Pacific ticket costs no more, but 
Texas and Pacific service adds much to the 
pleasure of your trip.M

£jojuuJsxcidu and. (pacific. Jhain. 
ik, CUa.-Qoolcd and CLA,-Qonditumsd

Starring: Sinclair Lewis

Appearing in the Cohasset, M iss, town hall in a summer theater’s 
trama version of his anti-Fascist novel, "It Can’t Happen Here," 
Sinclair Lewis, famous American novelist, made his professional 
ttage debut In the role of Doretnus Jessup, salty Vermont editor 
around whom the novel and play revolve. The photo shows Lewi* 
Id character as Jessup. His performance drew seven curtain calls 
from an enthusiastic audience and a curtain speech from Novelist 

L*wj*, who a*id: “ Let’s not have it nappea here."

“ T h e r e ’ s  T h e  
d o o r b e l l  a g a i n ’ '
CL Suppose daily to your door came the butcher, 
the grocer, the clothier, the furrier, the furniture 
man, and every other merchant with whom you 
deal? What a tedium of doorbell answering that 
would mean!

It would be even more impractical for you to 
visit daily all these stores to find out what they 
have to offer and the price.

And yet you need those merchants’ service 
quite as much as they need your patronage. Con
tact between seller and consumer is essential in 
the supplying of human needs. Before a sale 
can be closed the goods must be offered. Every 
day, through the advertising columns of this 
newspaper, the merchants of this city come to 
your home with their choicest wares. Easily, 
quickly, you get the news of all that is worth 
while in the market-places of the world.

They are not strangers at the door, but mer
chants you know and trust. You are always 
surer of high quality and fair price when you 
buy an article advertised by a reputable firm.
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